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notice to income
vax payers

Collector of Internal lioreiiuo
.1. ('. Noel has seilt .nil I lie fol¬
lowing notice in regard |o the
listing ami payment of income
taxes Aml asks thai il he given
publicity
With the approach of the pe¬

riod lor tiling income tux returns
.January I to March Ifi, 1022
.taxpayers are advised to lose
¦in time in compilation id' their
accounts for the year IV-21. A
new and important provision of
the revenue net of i 1*21 i< I lint
every person whose gross income
for 1021 was jCjOOU in over shall
lile a return, regardless of (he
amount of net income upon
which the tax is assessed. Re¬
turns are roipiiretl of every mar¬

ried person living with husband
in wife whose net income was

.t2,Otio or over, and every tingle
person whose net income was
t 1,01111 oi over. \V idows and
w idowers und persons separated
or divorced from husband or wife
are regarded as single persons, jIn making income tii\ returns
for the year ||I2I every taxpayer
should present himself the fol¬
lowing ipiestions :

U'hal were your prolits front
your business, Made, profession
or vocationV

Did you receive any interest
on bank deposits?

Have you any property from
which you received rents?
Did you receive any income in

he forill of dividend or interest
frölii stock- or bonds?

Did yoli receive any bonuses
luring the year?
Did you make any profit oh

lie stile of slocks, bonds or other
uroperty, real <>r personal?

Did you act as a broker in any

i.ins.let ion from which you re-

elyetl comtnissioii?
Did you receive any directors'
ha or trusteos!' fees in the

course of tin year?
Are you interested in any

partUcrsliip or other firm from
which you received any income'.'

Have yon any income from
royalties or patents'.'
Have yon any minor children

who nro working?
Do you appropriate, or have!

the right to appropriate, the
earnings of such minor children?
If so, th" sum must be included
in the return of income.

Ha-* your wife any income
from anv source whatsoever? If
so, it must he included in your
return or reported in a separate
return of income.

Did you hohl tiny office in a

benefit society from which you
received income?

Answer« |u all these questions
are necessary to determine
whether a person has an income
su.iiciently large to require that
a ruturil should be tiled, and may
he the means of avoiding the,
heavy penalties imposed for fnij-
uro to do -o within the preserib-l
ed time.

Don't be a Pessimist.
Look up, don't look down

Don't con line your vision to a

rdiadow, hut live in the sunshine
Bvory one makes mistakes .,,>

don't waste your time Oil the
dead past, hut live the present
und look to the future for the.
vor) best thai is in life If > on
are a pessimist you will hate
the world ami even hate your¬
self Although a real pessimist
often finds K helpful to him Hi
his business to temporarily hate
himself.
Stop looking down Look up

and don't he a pessimist.
New Barber Shop.

\i. It. Thayei is manager of a
new barber shop that is located
in the front of <' 1" Sproh'H'billiard purlin on the Corner of
lillhi Fifth street and Wood nv-

untie, having opened for busi¬
ness last Week Mr. Tlinyor is
being ably assisted by two otli
er gentlemen, (! B. Uilborl nod
W. K BledSOO, who are experts
in the business All equipment
is new and strictly unuitary,
and they are receiving quite a
liberal patronage.

CHURCH CENSUS

of Big Stone fiap Will be Tak¬
en Next Sunday Afternoon.
i»n next Sunday afternoon

between two und three o'clock
the different churches of Ibg
Stone Cap will take a religious
CeilHUH Of the town, and i! is

hoped the people will cooperate
with them in this mutter.
The object of this census is

to gel the names of all the l:nn.
it ion and their church prefer.
... and try tilget those who
in.! attending SundayIhühool and church to do so.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Ther,. will he a congregation¬
al meeting Saturday; January
-lt*t at live o'clock in the
clntreh for the purpose of elect¬
ing vestry. AH members are
urged to be present. Sunday,January 16th Morning pray
er ami sermon 11:00 a. m, Rev,
Huntington, Sunday school
lOttiO a in. All cordially in¬
vited.

Always At Your Service for

Miller Automatic Pre»» TccJcr this office. li you prefer, send
tin: order by mail or bring it to the olTtcc in person.

Our entire plant is now equipped with the most

practical machinery and our workmen are the best a
combination which makes our service excellent. We
have recently added to our equipment :i new press to
which is attached a Miller Automatic Feeder. With
this great improvement \vc are in position to do your
work better, quicker and more economical.

Wise Printing Company

PRINTING NEEDS!
TKLKl'HONK US when you
want that next job of printing.
You will get

Incorporated
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA
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New Fire

Equipment
The town council has under

advisement a t«lati*t«» equip the
locuj tin- department with u

modern (rock ami chemical eii
gine and make (In- facilities of
the Qap for fighting lire equal
(o any town in Southwest Vir-'
giuiu, Tili« plan, wo n«-«? Mire, I
will meet with the hearty ap¬
proval of the business men and
citizens) of (he town

The water pressure iii tlie Hap
is kepi al uboUl eighty pounds,
ami Hie new dam al Miy (Mierrv
insures the town at ail times all

abundance of water for all pur.
poses.
The local lirpmen should be

given up-to-date equipment to
light (ires with ami we believe
our people are with theni and
will do all they eau lo help
them get this lunch needed
equipment.

READ THIS

tin next Friday from nine no-
til four o'clock, a the residence
of leh. It. A Avers, the Wise
('entity Health Department in
Vlies you to he examined by an
expert chest specialist In-
clinic was made possible by the
sain of the Uliristmns seals.
Kei^ular stated clinics will be]held each month al different
pniniH in the county mi dates
and at places to he announced
in tune ami Ibis cxiuiliilalioii
may nave your life. Kor fur-
ilier inforiiuitiou ad.In. Wise
County lleulili Dop ii tment, Dr.
\V. It. Culbertson, health of -1
liceri Notion, \ a-

Resolution Governing Sewers
Resolved that il in the polic.)of the town in pulling in now

sewers and cooiiooiiug wiili
established sewers ami clenningl
out sowers the follow ine rules
and regulations shall prevail:

1st. All new dmver Inns to
beapproved h. water .i sow¬
er committee: surveyed and
estimate of cost made liy cn\
engineer and when approved
hv (own council to he biiili un¬
der Buporvisi.( en> enniueiir.Parties wanting sewer to lirai
deposit three film ihsul est i mil ft
t>il Costa wliheitj l reinsurer and'
the ton n pax ing one-fourth ol
Cost of Ham.-.

"ml. No established sower to
lie tapped unless Iii permissionol proper committee approvedby engineer ami jilsl pi Oporl ioii
nt cost paid 10 city liea-uier.

Ilrd. Wlieli sewer line is tap¬ped and cleaned out by town]the parlies who caused same lo
lie Mopped to pay lor said ex-
peiisti ol cioaoitig out.

lib. No sewei to he lappeduntil after estimate of cost of
work ami material is in,nie bs110wit plumber and proportional
ate amount to be p iid for use of
sewer is made bj proper par-
ties and paid lo ti easiii er.

W. .1. Huitsi.KV, Mayor.

liovernoi-elect K Lee Trink le
has been elected honor.ii> slate
chairinau for Virginia of die
Near Bust Relief and has ac
cepted, according to announce¬
ment from Richmond last week.
The incoming governor will
succeed Governor Westmore¬
land Davis in this post on the
date of his inauguration, h'c.b.
riiury 1 Seiiatoi Trink).- was
district chairman at Wythovillo
before beginning In.- c impaigii
for governor and in this post
put bis counties "over the top"
by larger quotas than have ev

or been dune in (he miUlhwcSt
before or since.

Assigning United Slates mil-
rines to guard registered mail
pohcheB was an excellent move
Your money is much safer in
transit now. Hv the time the
marines have killed a few more
bandits they may conclude that
tho government poker has a hot
end.

Don't punch the fellow who
calls you a fool The retort
courteous would he to thank
him for acknowledging you .is
his brother.

Reward Offered for Mart
Clemens.

On lutu Thursday S. J Uuu-
ilry, wln> has a Wirolosa station
in his home at Stoncga, picked
up the following message:

Pittsbun;, l'a., dan. 6..On
October Ith, Mart Clemens,
age 14, was taken away by Da¬
vid Boole ngo 40 from Pitts-1
Imrg. Va,

.Marl t lemons weighs about
!l8 lbs. Mark hair, blue eyes
and wore short pants, grey
mackinaw and grev cloth hat.
David i'lude, an Englishman,

was formerly tin assistant en¬
gineer and before was a wireless
operator oil the Venom Vancy.
lie wore heavy high powered
glasses, due lo steam explosion
and has skm grafting on wrist
and breast. He also has a stiff
and lame ankle. Will appro
oi.no this message be given
publicity Ijj those bearing it on
land and Bon DaViil Poole was
a sailor ivho formerly worked
out front Baltimore. Reward
will be given to any one who
furnishes information as to the
whereabouts of Poole ami
i 'lemons.

Bridge Party.
In compliment to her i ister,

Mrs. ('. K. Bliitlton ami Miss
Rüth Preseott. both of Big Stone
. iap, Vn , Mrs. Jeff Moiioybun
entertained with a very beauti¬
ful bridge patty Wednesday af

ino>ii at hör home on Moore
street.

Mrs. Money bun used in her
decorative scheme quantities of
nil and white carnations; bas¬
ket and cornucopias tilled with
t bese (lowers tilled the window
ledges, m uiti Is and small ta¬
ble-.

Aller the game many uddi
li mill guests came in for the so¬
cial hour, making the parly a
met ry me-.
There wen- two prizes given.The one making the highest

Score won a pair of silk hose;
I he consolation a bottle of Co-
iy's pCrtumc, making the reci¬
pient yei y happy.

At live o'clock the hostess
rei veil an elaborate salad course.

Bristol Herald Courier,

Biß" Stone Gap Lodge No. 208
i Fleets Officers.

B(l> »tone I lap Lodge, No.
-. \. V, .V A. M., elected ami

instilled otlicers Tuesday,
I December 27 j 1921, at the Mil-
Sonic liall at llig Stone (Jap.The following otlicers were
elected Hid installed:
.lohn Ruy.W. M.; J. K Body,

S. u .; Clirtis Bobbins, J. \V.;
I' It. Ooehriin, S Ii Hi i,. Sul-
fridge, J. D.{ J. 11. Malhews.
Si i'y.; It, I'. Matron, Treus.;
W B. Kilbotirii, Tiler; F. L.
Morton and C. 1.. Porrv, Slew-
aids.

11. II. Sloinp served as W. M.
during the past vein and many
to w members were taken into
the lodge R. 1-'.. (Bud) Masteis
was commended 0y the lodge
for the interest be bus taken in
insti action woi k.
About forty members were

present and delicious refresh
incuts were served lo those
present alter the meeting.. In-
dependent.

Mr. and Mis. O. W. Rodeii-
liiiii r, of Stoiiii'gu, are the proud
parents of a tine eight pound
buy; Oscar William Rhoden-
Iliser, ,lr Voting Khodenhiser
arrived January 2, and both this
unit it-1 and boy are doing well.
Mrs. Kliodeiihiser was former¬
ly Miss (trace Roebuuk, of this
city. Mr. Rliodonhisor lias beeu
.\ilb the SloilCglt Coke & Coal
Company tor llfteun years.I'rior to leaving; Norton he was
in charge of tin- local telephoneollices .-Crawford's Weekly.

Harry Shannon's Famous
Players.

Harry Shannon's Famous
Players will open a four days'
engagement at the AniU7.ii The¬
atre commencing Wednesday,.I iniiary 1Mb, featuring Miss
Hazel Shannon supported by a
wonderful cast >f real perform-1
eis including her brother, Hnr
ry Shannon, Jr., 11. C. Soubier,Guy Asior, Kiuie Edwins,Kalheriiiu Bauer and others..
adv.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to heartily thank

both while and colored peopleof Big Stone Gap for the manyexpressions of sympathy und
kindness extended us during
our recent bereavement caused
by the death of Stella B. Cloud,

s a. Cloud,P. W Wood and Family.

XX7HKRE can you spend $355
* * in motor transportation where

your dollar will go as far as in die
purchase of u Ford Touring car?

The initial outlay and the after ex¬

pense are so small that your Ford
Touring car will pay for itself many
times over whether used as a family
car for pleasure, for business
purposes or both.

The sooner you place your order,
the sooner you will be enjoying your
Ford cur. Terms can be arranged.
Mineral Motor Co.

Incorporated
Big Stone Gap. Pennington Gap.

Norton and Coeburn

The Famous Kid Comedian
WESLEY BARRY

IN

Stranger Than Fiction
It starts with a laugh; runs with
a thrill; finishes with the sur¬
prise of your life.
Wesley Barry Supports Katli-

critie iuacDonald.
From point of spectacular sto¬

ry interest und strong t-uppori
nig east, "Stranger Thai) Fic¬
tion/' Kattieriiio MacDooahl's
latent release in winch sin- will
be seen at the Ainuzu Theatre,Thursday, is by far the most
important of her releases toid ate.
David Winter, who playedopposite Miss MucDonuld in her

last feature,"Trust Your Wife,"also distributed by Associated
First National Pictures, Lnc , is
again aeon 111 the leading role.
Jean Duiuunt, who gainedmuch fame as "the dope" in

"The Miracle Man," plays the
part of "The .Shadow," und
Wade Botuler, who is very weh
known for playing "heavyparts," interprets the role of theviilian.
Young Wesley Barry was

loaned by Marshall Xeilan for
this one production to play the
part of "Freckles," und be ac¬quits himself splendidly. (till¬
ers in the cast are Tom McQuire, Harry O'Connor and Kv-
elyn Burns
"Stranger Than Fiction" wus|

written by ('hartes Kichmun
anil A. S. LeVino, and directed
liy J. A. Barry..adv.

George Mullins Fatally Shot.
Froeling, Va , Jaii;. (J..News

reaches lu re from Skcetrock, a
little town in the lower Cum¬
berland*, in elTecl that DoweyMills, a young man of that
place, shot George Mullins, in<jlicling a wound from which hedied w n Inn a few hours. YoungMills surrendered himself to the
authorities.

Mullins was a young man,Ison of Henry, who was shot
and killed by prohibition agents
near the same place last sum¬
mer.

New Law Finn.
Attorneys George L. Taylorami J. F. Bulliit, Jr., formerlyof the law firm of Bullitt &Chulkley, have formed a partnepship in the practice of law-

ami will have an oflice both at
Big Stone (lap ami Appaluchia.Mr. Taylor will have charge of
the Appaluchia oflice and Mr.
.Bullitt the one a; this place [Cj


